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ROLLA, MISSOURI, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1946 les •ne 1'YI· 
•out, 'se~-'.11'Uly Ile! ,UME 32 
PP\' t >ousJy, t~ - -- -- -- -- -- ~------ --- ------;- -- -,------- --- --- - ------- - ---------------~ dent' S Wife l~&R~l~~~A~it~~VE. Miners. Upset Warrensburg 36-33 
MUMBER 18 
~r ed inCarWreck; M!~,!~::ulty members were --------------- • . . . 
~sM M H t added to the MSM teaching sta ff Th e box score : 
'°e \' JI en ur by action of the Board of Cma- Vars ity Track to Start Mules FG FT F TP 
I Q \Z• tors last Fri .day, February 8. Th~ Wood , f 2 0 3 4 
V wife of a Missomi School of Board approved four new instruc- A nfeet ing of a ll va r sity Thomp son, f 1 1 2 3 
Hits Mules Hopes 





student was killed and three tors to the Math. departme1it and track me n wi ll be held in Muelle1:, f 0 0 3 0 
its injured in a ca1· accident one assistant prof . and instrnctor Boyd, f 1 1 2 3 By DICK SALISBURY 
lt. Louis Saturday . to the English de1,attment. .Jack ling Gym, Thursday , Fr enc h, c 3 7 1 13 
F b In one of the seasons majo r up young woman was kil\ed · e r uary 14 at 4 ·15 I Sellman, c 0 0 1 0 
the automobile in which she to1Tshe1·11 rtelc,eentMlyatla,.ppd1e·opvae dt111ien1s,ttrn1·nc: ,_ . . Benning-ton, g 2 2 0 6 sets the Miners handed the highl y-
I 2 touted Warrensburg Mules their tel' husba nd a nd two 0th er elude Charles A. Johnson ," B.Ed. A nsley, g 0 O 4 40 . secon d consevutive conferenc e de-,1ts were riding plunged down M R 1 Ed · j M f t M t I Si---lver man, g 0 0 
b 'd ' . A.; alp 1 ward Lee, B. S.; ·• • • • 0 ee _______ feat in a 36-33 thriller Saturda y tbankment near a n ge o\l'er John Maurice Marr, B. S.; and Niet W d d N Tota ls night . , Th e Mules had suffered 
risco Railroad tracks ·east of • ht 11 11 16 33 Lockwood, A. B. The members of e neS · ay tg Miners FG FT F TP their first M. I. A . A. defeat the 
,a. the English departm~nt are As- 3 1 5 7 previous night . at the hand s of 
l dead woman was Mrs. Ken- sistant Prof. Jam es J. · Jelinek ,"B.- The School of Mine s Chapter of Hill, f 7 Cape Girardeau 56-45. The Min ers Ayers, 20 years old, of 5144 s M A I I J · Jenkin s, f 2 3 3 
. ' . . altc nstructor a111es I the American !tJstitute of Mining Dopp f 0_ 0 2 0 played thei1· best game of the sea-
avenue, St. Louis. Those in - Berry Carpenter, Jr ., B. A. M. A . Engineers will hold an important . ' 17 , son, playing a tight defensive were her husband , who suf- 'Tappmey er, C 7 3 2 
lacerations of the scalp; Ken- Instrnctor Charles A. Johnson meeting Wednesday , February 13, Kemper, g- 2 0 2 4 game and made the most of their 
i 
5730 
p k L received hi s B. of Ed. in 1937 from 1946 at 8 ]). m. in Room 204 Nor- Eadie , g O 1 1 1 scoring opportunities. Warrcn s-
'[ey, ar - ane, com- Northern Illinois State Teacher s wood Hall_. All membern and any Hobelman g 0 0 , 1 0 burg definitely had a bad nigh t if I fracture of th e right arm College and received hi s M. A. de- other students directly interested I ' ________ their seasons record is indicati\'e 
head injuries, and Freel M. gree in 1940 from Northwest Uni- ll1 the minerals indu str ies are lll'g-
1 
Total s 14 8 16 36 of their ability. They missed at driver of the machine, lacer- · J h ed t tt d least half of the ir shots and were ; of the scalp. Cody lives at vern 1ty. o nson eJ'lteTe(\ the Navv o a en . . . Free throws mi ssed : Mules; 
Boland place, Richmond 111 1943 ""d attended N;-vy pr~- · The . meeting- 1s bemg- called French, S; Mneler, Boyd, 2 ; It)sle y, passing wildly. 
i-adar and advanoed radar schools pnmal'!ly for the purpo se of elect- Bennington 1. Miners: 'Kemp er The game opened ver y slowly; 
its. . . : at Princeton and M. I. T. respec- ing· new officers to lead th e Chap- 1 Jenkin s, 2/ Hobelman, Hill, l. ' two and one half minutes elap sing 
.te highway patn;lmen_ said tively. i ter, though arrangements have 
I 
Referee: Allen. , Umpire: Frank- before Jenkins sunk the first fi eld 
told them he was c~mmg to I Insti·uctor Ralph Edward Lee re- also been made to show a very _in-I. !in . Timer : Kershner. goal. This sent · the Miners off t<, 
oms from Rolla, wheie he and . ceived his B. S . degree in i942 ternsttng movl!~g- picture which ------- an early lead that they relinqui sh-
ther men are enroHed at the ' from Missouri VaUey College and portrays a maJ01· n11nmg- enter- 1 B d f d t Ed. t ed only once. The slow first ha lf 
,un School of Mmes . Al- I t d th A . J f tli pnse conducted by the Anaconda ra Or O I ended with the score 18-16 in fav-1 h h. 1 h 1 en ere e nny 111 une o e .,.K 
, 
1 t e ig Jway· as t_,r ~e same year . While in · the Army he I Coppe1· m'ining- Company in Chile, 1947 R 11 or of the Miners . Shortly afte r the 
between Eureka and Tunes I I t I th A ' . I South Amer ica O am O second half got under way a field 
1 it narrows to two la,nes at com~ e ec e . i·n~y s course 111 · · I . . goa l by Bennington of W8.rrens-
'd Off' 'd C d t Id Rad10 Commun1cat10ns her e at A1t the reo•ulai meeti ,g of the I 
I'! ge. ,cers sat o Y O • MSM in 1943 M th Ne V t O ' . 1 . burg tied the score for the last 
he was forced off the road I I t t .J I M . M Q ews, W e , Rollamo staff · last T:iesday, Feb. I time at 20-20. From this point 0'1 
• one machine passed another i n_s rue or o 111 r aunc ~ an· C d ' 5, V1c Bradford was e1ected Ed1tol' the Mules could get no closel' th2n 
,e bridge and swuna into his : recewed a B. S. degre e from Cent- 0m m Q n er \ of the 1947. Rolla mo _and K'.m Nie- one point. After two field goals 
of traffic. o I ral M1ssoul'l State Teachers Col- - . woehner, editor o, f tl11_s years book , and. a chari t y toss had made J;nc 
lege m 1941. Man served as teach- Th C \ A h A t Ed t Tl th 
the automobile rolled down er of mathematic s., \s cience, and . e ~mpus ' eterans s~o~ia- ! was c osen ss 1 or.. 1~ ? - score 25-20 for the Miners, Fre nch 
embankment, its occupants coached at Cole Camp , a Missouri tion met ll1 the_ Old Chem . Bmldrng I er res ult s for t he board pos1ttons revived the Wa,Tc:i s burg hopes hy 
thrown out the doors . The High School. He was recently re- la st Tue sday night for t he purpose I ~r~I ~;!en Berry, ichtonal_ Editor, scor ing twice to l,1 ing the score 1.,, 
were taken to St. Lotns C?un- leased from the Navy . of electlllg new off1cers for the , . e,smantel, ompos1 t10n Ed1- 25-24. Kemper's set' up eased, c":c 
ospital where they remamed I In structor Neil - Lockwood re- 1946 S¥i:rng se1~1ester. A complc~tci- tor, _Pete Va 1da, Bus1ness l\ilanager, pressure, but a toss by Boyd put 
further treatment. - Ro11a ceived hi s A. B. in mathma. ti cs in new set of ~ff1c~1:s w_ere se~ec~ed ~ou1s Frank, ' . ~hotogr~ph er, J. th e visitors a ga in within one poi1·:; 
New Era. 1941 from Baker Univers ity. From a11\I placed ll1 office m a special Krath, Advertismg- Edi to r,. and of a tie ; 27-26. Then the Mine:·s 
1942 to 1945 Mr. Lockwood served meeting which last ed two )1oms. Rembold Po pp1tz, Sports Edi t or. poured in :our field g ,;als anr\ .0 
a s an Instructor in the Air . Corp s, The_ ballotmg re su lted 111 the fol- I After workmg on the 1943 Staff, free throw whiie the ;Mules corn•! 
:1demy of Science 
Hold Meeting 
:dnesday Night 
lowing select10ns: 1J ~radford was chosen to head the garner only two points. Thi s r,nt, 
Signal Corps, ASTR. and other Don Ma thew s Commande;· 4~ . Board when h~ was called for the Miner s in a co mf01table le·a,!, 
projects at Michigan ·Tech, North Jim ' sthephen s , Vice-Con1mancler tmhta,·y service. Nqw a Jtn11or,_ he as they then set tled down to de-
Dakota Ag-. Colege, Northweste111 Walte1 Wissmann 8ecretary is back at MSM for the sp g 
, U t t D th t < • nn fensive pla -, and '.he game end"d 
I n1ve1s1 Y, e c. urmg- e smn - Kenneth Vaughn T1·easur er se n1es er. . . in a 36-,·~'.:, lVfSM - -.,1·cto1·~, oi1c of meIS of 1940 tlnough 1945 he was I Ha,·old M Ch I Th t f th b cl ~ · J 
?. IVhssoun Mmes Chapter of opeiatoi of iadt0 bioadca st rng st a- l Robe1t \¥ood Special Se1v1ces was re vamped considerably and 00 . •· p · .., .. :
. . . artm ap 111 e orgamza 1011 0 e oar I the bio-o•est s11r ri2.es of the sea ~o•t 
l!issomi Academy of Science I twns '!fATW , WOMS,_ KDAL. Officer several improvement over the sys- The_ V1Ctmy was th e ~econd o, 
hold its first meeting of the ~ ssiS t ant. Piof~ssoi James J. The Vete1 au s Associat10n1 which tern now used have been adopted. [ coi1:eiencs- 1 ace for th e ~liners an<~ 
semester this Wednesday, Jeh~1ek _received. h1~ B. S. degr~e 111 now numbers over 75 111embers, is The purpose of the Rolla mo Board/ t he1~·-confe1:e~ce recoxd 1\ now 2-;; 
,ary 13, at 7 p. m. in the : 193 I _from Umve1_s,ty of Illu'.01s rapidly growing- in strength as. is to publish, annually, the official I Wanen sbmg s . defeat ~ r op P_ e_~ 
>ry r Room (Room 10) of and his M. A. degree ll1 1940 frnm I VP.terans new to this campus as I yem ·book of the Mis sou ri School of' them rn_to a thiee_ way t1e for inc, 
ei· Ha ll. The . t . t b I Northwestern Umvers,ty. Jelmek '"ell as those already here who u11 Mines. Thi s 1rnblication is ent itl ed place w1th Maryv1lle and Cape G1r-
. main op,c o e A . t· T . . . C . ' ·d 11 f th h . - ., 
nted will be concerning ra il- I was_ ai: via 1~ 11 181 ~1m_g ou.i~es to now have not joined , enter the THE ROLI:rA:NIO . .,Anyone inter- ar eau, a ~ _em aving a <)-..:. 
and the engineering a spect s . Off1ce1 and wi~te Av1at10n Tiarn- organization . The new officers re- ested in thi s type of work is urged M. I. A. A. record . 
. ilroading. 11ng course book s . . stated the Association's standing to contact Ken Niewoehner . Ronald Tappmeyer was hig;: 
Instructor James Berry Car- . ·t t· t 11 t . t!h ------- point man fm: the victors racking· 
e Academy of Science is, pri- 1 penter, Jr. received both hi s B . A. lnv i a 1011 0 a ve eians ~n e A up a total o: seventeen points, sev~ 
y an engineering- society for d M A d f V d b'I campus to become membei s and PO Plans to 
1~1en which was organized aUn . . .. , efgNreesh 1:0,,m Tan er I t expressed theil· intention to con- en field goals and three chari ;:y 
' • mvers1ty o l as v1 e, ennessee. I t t h I . f th 400 f • Th tosses. His ste ll ar pla y Saturd a y 
he purpose of discus sing sci- Carpenter was with the u. s. Army I ac eac anc eve_ry one O • end a n t,o t:e ree made him, one of the top ranki ng 
c and engineer ing problems . , Eng ineers from May of 1943 until vet_erans now _emolled to e;te e- contenders for an all M. I. A. A. 
hoped that all freshmen inter- N b . f 1945 peisonal mv,tatwn to .th en to _b Beta Omicron of Alpha Phi Orne-
in the soc,·ety w'1ll atte11d tl11·s I ovem e1 o . c_ome a me1nber of this org-amza- !::et th. French led the Warrensbm ;;· 
I t ga initiates three pledges Sunday, clt.b with thirteen po ints of which ~'.::· motion picture films will Glee Club Invites io;~gether with the election off r1:b:~'.ar;;t:/ 9!~·r!~? :,~~ T;~~~ ~ev,, n were 1ree throws. Martin 




a~~' who h.1.d reported to the 
ad W .. » ew Members ment . of the pres ent erttertarnment . . o· , tc an_ Fnday opened the seco!ld o at 011' produced by . . 1 . t Thiee new men we1e pled~ed at half and showel promise of devel :--J'ew York, New Haven, and I cornm_1ttee to_ se rve 111 t 1~11· p_resen the regular meeting last Tuesday o11jng into a rPal asset to the M:n .. 
ford Ra ilroad · 'The Steam Lo- On Thursday night Feb. 7 the capacity until th e culmmatwn of I evenino· February 5 194-6 Tho se 1 • '. • ' ' ' · 1 t l - d · th 0 ' • ' • er s in the c os1ng ga1nes of ~nc tive" pr oduced by · the New I Glee Club had it s fir st meeting of socrn engagemen s ~ ,ea Y ll1 c pledged were Richard Detweiler, season . 
Central R . R .; and "Life-L ine I this semester, under the direction ~roces s of prepar~twn, t~1,e 1~ 0st Eugene Vanderheyden and Al 
1e Nation" produced by the l of Prof. Er kilet'ian. import,~nt on~s b_emg a Get-to- Rogers. 
1 Am. Raill'Oads c All films are Prof. Erki letian, director of the ge t ber sometune tins mon t b and a Plans for the future include the 
!, and the latter is techn icolor. MSM Glee Club, stated "All stu- <lance scheduled for March l, to be painting of the ''Keep Off the 
ice these fi lm s wi ll pertain to dents who are interested in sing- held in _Jackling G_y~n. Ve_terans Grass" signs which will soon be 
' types of engineering, the ing are invited and urged to take f who ?es_ll'e
1 
to P_~1:t~cipate 111 th e placed on the cal)1pus. 
emy of Sc ience cordia ll y in- part in the Glee Club . There are Associations actw ,t,es are mged I Don Ea son, APO president, in-
all who are int ~rested in vacancies in each sect ion." to _ atte nd th e 1:e.xt meeting wht0 h l vites all 1\1:iners who were Boy 
ph ases of engineering- to at - Meetings of the club are he ld in w,11 be held 111 th e Rolla USO Scout s or Scout Lead ers to attend 
t his meet in g . , the aud itorium of Parker Hall Building . Feb . 19, at _7 :3o p. 11\ the next mee ting 011 Thur sday , 
I every Thursday n ight from 7 to 8 Meetrngs w,11 be held regulm ly " Febrnary 21, 1946. 
lER SPIRIT SHOWN j p. m. this build ing eve ry second and ______ , 
FREE MOVIE 1- - -- - ------ , fourth Tuesday of the month. St. Pat's Dances 
coope r at ion and diligence certain- TODD WEDS. 
ly is a gre.rt step forward in the Marich 15-16 
Th e stud ent body and the ' MINER anno unce the marriage of their Two big dances, in honor of Ole ' 
be a costume ball and crowning o:! 
the St. Pat's queen of the camp-
us. Saturday, a semi-formal dance 
will be held. 
Alexander to Furnish Music 
Furnishing the music will be 
that congenial gentleman of swing , 
Ma1·tin Alexander, and his twelve-
piece orchestra, very prominent in 
greater St. Louis . 
Tickets will be on sale in tlte 
near future. Pr ices will be $5 .00 
per couple for both evenings or 
$3.00 for one. Buy your tickets 
early and join the crowd_ 
free n10vie reme ni scent of the 
lays at MSM was held Thu rs -
nigh t. Befo re . the sh ow t he 
hmeri s tud en t s we r e given th e. 
lege of .serena ding a nd . en ter-
ng th e u 11per•cla,;s men. 'f.heir 
rev iving of school spirit. I Mr. and Mr s. Marion A. Tryon 
would like to express thanks to the daug hter, former _Miss Betty Try- St. Pat, will take place on the 
Ritz thea t re and t he Student Conn - on , to Mr. J . Wilham Todd, n stu- campus, Fr iday and Saturday, Home is where a man. can do a s 
cil for • H1e fi ne evening. dent of the School of .Mines. · l\'!arch 15 and 16. Friday there will he pleases--if -he's a bachelo1·. 
Page Two THE M l S'S O U R I M I N E R Tuesday, F-ebruary 12, 1941 
THE MISSOURI the students and for $tudents to j The next place in the tourney was I t he org ani:tation s know him. held by Pi. K. A. w~_tn thl'ee wins points as follow s: standing and 
The Dean a !so rev iewed the four to tlie ii· credit. The • nex _t place of THE MISSOURI MINER is the official publica- main objects <'f higher ~ducation honol· ,,·as a three way tie between 
tion of the students of the Missomi School of Mines pointing out that the pl'imary on~ Kappa _Sig, The~a Kappa _Plu and 
and Metallurgy. It is published at Rolla, Mo., every is studying. This must come fil'St. Triangle each with_ ~•o wrns_- S1g-
:<'uesday during the school year. Entered as second Th e second object is to deve lop ma Pi came up with. one wm for 
class matte1· Febn1ary 8, 1945 at the Post Office at friendships, for the friendships the season . 
Tota I Points 
2360 Sigma N u . 
Engineers Club .. .. ... . 
Kappa Sig . . 
19221/., 
1678½ 
Rolla, Mo., un der the Act of March 3, 1879. made in college are the most im- The po in ts ga ined by each or, 
Su bsc ription Pric e 75c 1>er Se me s ter . . . Single Co())' 5c - · portant and long -la sting ones to ganization from the basketball 
Lambda Chi ••........ 1420 
Theta Kap ... ......... 1138½' 
Pi K. A ......... ... ... 1082½ (Featuring Activities of Stndents and Faculty of i\!SM) be mad~, as th e a_ctivities of t he tournament are as follows: 
Alumna, orgamzat 1ons t e s t I f y - Points 
Triangle . . . . . . . . . 1036 
S T A F F O F F I C E R S ) Since these f11endsh1ps are founded 
EiiITOR-IN-CHIEF . . . . . . . . DEAN DANIELS m student activities, pa, t 1cipat10n 
MANAGING ED IT OR . . . . . CECIL BRANSON m these to one's fu llest extent 1s 
SPORTS EDITOR . . . . . . . . GENE TYRER urged. Health and spiritual lif~ al-
BUSINESS MANAGER . . .. . . . .. . . . ART FULDNER I so are important, for a strong body 
CIRCU LATIO N MANAGER ERI C ROLAFF , HENRY KRUSE ·1 and good character are not only 
Member . valuable assets, but indispensable 
I "'"ocial ed Co!Jea.·,ate Press' Repre sented fot· National Aclver- qualitie s of the finished graduate. 
H» u t is ing by- Pr ecedine: the address by Dean 
Distributor of 
· Colle£Siale Di5est 
- National .Advertising Ser\'ice, Inc. '\Vilson came brief introductory 
College Pu blisher s Repr ese ntative summarie s of student organiza-
420 i\1adi son Av., ew York, N. Y. tion s, prec;ented by the ir respectiv e 
Engineers Club ... 
~gma Nu 
Lambda Chi 
Pi K. A . ...... .. . ... . 
Kappa Sig .......... . 
Theta Kap .......... . 
Sigma Pi 987½ 
Custo mer: " H ave you ·a book 
ca lled 'Man, t he M a s t er of 
Women'?" 
Cler k: "F iction department on 
the ot her side, sir." 
Triangle .. . 







373½ You can go to the zoo and see 
elephants--,n· hear them wa lking 
The spring semester wi ll find aro und in the flat just above. 
325 
---------------- officers. Student organizations l 
A California cafe own er says DEAN WILSO presented were: Blue Key, Roll,uno - ;:olUutt/JU/1-~ most wa iters always ar e open _to N Board, Rifle Club, ASME, ''i\1" suggestion. Glad to get a good t,p! Club, Alpha Phi Omega, Wesley • SPEAKS ATBLUE Foundation, AIChE, Alpha Chi 
· ' AI ME, St. Pat's Board, Student r #-#, THE 'R'1'r' 'z l 'O~ILO~-\ ·, KE. y SMOKER Sigma, ASM, AIEE, Tau Beta Pi, ,, , THE STANDARD STO-RE 
Council, and the Campus Vete rans 
Assoc iation . .\LW AYS 
E The Blue Key sponso r ed Fresh- Cigarettes were distributed and CON FORT A BL refreshments were se rved afte r the 
Sund ay & Monday, Feb. 17-18 
Continu ous Sat. From 1 p . m. 
32 - STARS - 32 
in the big 
LAUGH RIOT 
"DUFF Y S 
TAVERN" 
--- ---- -- ---- -
Adm . 10 & 20c 
Tue s. & Wed. , Feb. 19-20 
CLAUDETTE COLBERT 
men Smoker, held in the Old Che m. speeche s . 
Bu ilding la st Thursday night, -was _ __ -- ---
highlighted by a brief, informal ad - INTRAMURAL SPORTS 
dress by Dean Curtis L. Wil son, E ng inee r s Club Cagers Win 
who presented to the audience a Basketba II Tit le 
prospective of the rea l purpo se of The Eng in eers Club walke d 
a colleg e educatio n as we ll as away with the intramural ba sket-
some factual information of inter - ball championship this semester 
est concern ing the schoo l and hi s undefeated. The strong team 
administrative polic ies. The Dean thrnatened only a few times by 
empha sized the importance of a other tea ms kept their scores far 
sp irit of close and friendly cooper- I ahead of their op pon ents in the 
ation between faculty and st u- seven ga me s played. Th eii• power 
dents if the schoo l is to operate · was evenly divided between better 
for 
CAMPUS SWEATERS - COOPER SOCKS 
702 PINE ST . 
S_TETSON HATS 
PHONE 1081 
G: L. CHRISTOPHER, JEWELER 
FINE JEWELRY 
Guaranteed Repairing 
MASONIC BLDG . in 
"INIT A TION OF 
.. LIFE" 
for the best interests of all. To- than two teams which aided in ,.,., .,., ,. ,.,,..,,.,..,,,.,,.,.,.,..,.,.,,..,...,,..,,.,.,,,,.., .,,,, ,,, ., ,.,,,. ,.,., , 
ward th is end, the Dean sets a t heil' fast and hard playing. Th e 
personal examp le, for the door to Engineers ' ' 'fi rst" was followed 
HOLLA., MO. 
hi s office is always open and the . close ly by the Sigma Nu team . 
student body is welcome to bring I Th ey won six of their seven tang- p I N E STREET MARK ET their problems in for consultation . Jes and came up w ith a secon d 
1 
Admission 
10 20c As the attainmei1t of ideal student I place in the tourney followed by facu lt y relations is greatly faci li-1 Lambda Chi whose fighting te1,1111 903 PINE ST. PHONE 77 
In clud ing Tax tate d by close personal contact, th~ took 5 of their sev~ ~ sched~led ,..,,.,.,., ,,. ,.,.,.,. , ,.1-,.,,, ,, ,, ,. ,.,,.,,, ,,,..,,...,.,.,.,.,.,,.1-1-1-,,,..,.,.,.,.,.,~ 
..,,,.,.,_,..,,.,, ..  ,..,..,.,.,.,.,.,..,..,,_,,_,,,,.,, ... ,..,..,,.,., _, ..,.,._,..,*.,._,. Dean expressed a desire to know games to take the pos1t10n of th1rd. j----~ -------------------------
----- - . ..,.,,,,,, ,.,.., ,.,.,.,,,,. ,,. ,,. •;, ,,, ,,. ,,,,.,,.,, ,,,,,,,,,,.,.,.,. , , ,.,,.,,, 
t-, CAMP~~ ~EW~ 
I 
RESEARC H AND ENGINEERING KEE P GENERAL ELECTRIC YEARS AHEAD _~ 
11 ON TEST" AT GENERAL ELECTRIC 
EACH year General Elect ric se-
lects engineerin g college gradu-
at es and assigns the m to t he Te sting 
Department. Th ere th ey obt ain a 
broad experience wit h a variety of 
apparatus and broad tr aining in 
classroom and fact ory - to equip t hem 
f?r resear ch, development , applica-
tion,_ and manufa cturing in the engi -
neenng field of their choice. 
Upon being assign ed to one of the 
Te~t sections, the new Test man 
assists others in testing equipment, 
and as he gains experience, he assumes 
!11ore responsibility. He may be placed 
m cha rge of testing a piece of appara -
tu s with newer Test men acting as 
his assistants. The groups wire , ad-
just, and make te st s on st andard 
equipm ent manufactur ed by the de-
partment in which they work. 
Although he's part of a large 
organiz ation, no Test man is allowed 
to get the feeling th at it's an imper -
sonal one . The Company provides 
facilities for recreat ion in various 
cities in which Test men work, as 
well as encouraging these men to join clubs that promote dances, hikes, 
tennis matches, golf, swimming, and 
other forms of recreatio n. Genera~ 








We ha ve the. largest 
i ewelry stock in South 
Central Missomi. 
Come In And See What We Have Before Buying. 
WEJ WILL SA VE YOU MONEY 
, J. J. FULLER, JEWELER 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
Member of 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INS URANCE CORPORATION 
LARGE ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU 
: &r~G ENOUGH...TO PROTECT YOU 




































ers Make Last Home· 
,ut.Aga-inst Parks Sa.t. 
Tappm eye r, Miner cen te r , 
close be hin d with 17. waslWHAT * 
* ·WHERE 
WHEN being on lhe floor mo st of th e t ime . Ronald Tappmeycr paced the 
'l'otal p . 
. . . oin 
Ub , .•.. · · 2360 
. . . •. · 1922 
'' · · 1678 
















I' mark s men wit h 17 points for the 1\liner s . I MIAA TUESDAY, FEB. 12 
5 p. m. - MINER EdiL01·ial 
Room 10, Parke r Hall. 
I 
Slaf f , ! Waren sburg 
Sta ndin gs 
Lo s t 
.. · ·• .. · 1Jas 
··••.. 
1082
, our games left to play,• 




RanJ, ,in, f 
Dopp , f 
Winn enb erg-, f 
Ta]Jpmeye r , c 
Kemper, g 
Eadi' e, g 









17 7 p. m.-St uden t Council, 
5 Room , Met. Bldg . 
Sprin gf ie ld 
Club Maryville 
Cape Girarcfoau 








' '· · ..... I03s T. h Mi h . but 






flave home game a nd that will I 
the You•aL Std Fb Iii """ :I on am : ay, !) ruary .
1
. 
Tot als 17 
7:15 p . m.-Ban d, Auditodurn, 
8 l8 42 Parker Ha ll 
Kirk sv ill e 7 
A man of s ix feet e ig-1,t inch es 
ap pli ed for a job a s a life g-aard. a
st
er O st Park s , Air Oollege. In 
11 depart 1s game with Parks the 
ir.'' lllent 0· alked off wit h the verdict. ' 
Cape · Girard eau 
Radm er, f 
MeLeod, f 
Ca mpb ell , f 
F G FT F TP 7:3(J p. m .- Th eta Ta u , Club 
4 2 1 10 Room, Met. Bldg. 













le an MIAA game is on 
Thur sda y, February 14 
be played in Springfield. 
?l'S will be out to ave nge 1 
handed them ea rlier in 
1 
n by S'J)rh1gfield. • 
nplete the schedu le, the 
,urney to Kirksville for a 
Februai·y 21 and meet 
, the next night on the 
's court. In their la st 
the Kirksvill e five sue- / 
.o the Miners in an over-
iod bu t Mar yville proved 
1ore stubborn. 
forget to come to the 
ie Saturda y night beca use 
be the last chance t o see 
·'s squad in ac tion. 
ti me is 8. 15 at the J ack-
l. 
Bill Hill 
· iWcClord , f 
P1 offer, f 
McGeehan , c 
Lounju s , c 
W\l ee ler , c 
Bu rns , g 
Hill , g 
Brinkhop , g 
Cramer, g 
'Zimm er, g 
Crader, g 
Schw a b, g 
Tota ls 
3 3 3 r, um, Parker Hall. 1 ficia l. 0 0 0 0 7:~0 p. m.-A. S. C. E ., Room 1 "No, buL I can wade to beat the 
0 1 1 1 300, Hani s H all. j devil.'' ______ .. . A 
3 O 3 6 WEDNES DAY, F'EB. 13 "I' I 1 I I 2 2 0 6 10 a. m. Freshmen Meeti ng Au-. I m sony s a_ppec you, 
0 0 0 0 rt · p I H 11 ' ,
 th0ught you were try 111g to get my 
c 1 orn un, ar .;:er a . . I soroi i ty pin ,, 
1 O 4 2 7 p. m .- MINER Boa1·d i\Teetmg,, · 






1 3 7 7 p m.-Mo Acade1ny of Scie nce ,.,, , ,-#. ,, ,. ,~,~ 
1 1 3 Room 10, Parker H all. I U p T O w N 
. O 1 O 8 p. m.-A. I. M. E., Room 204, 
O 3 U ~ Norwood Hall. F ir st Wit h T he Best 
0 0 0 I 8 J). m.-W es ley F oundation , I Ad m. 10 30c All 
------- , Methodist Church . Shows 
24 16 22 64 \ TH U RSD AY, FEB. H 
7 11. m.-Blue Key, Club Room , 
AROUND THE MIAA 1 M;\B~~:_Glee Clu b, Audi to rium , 
C , Parker Hall. APE -64-42 By GENE TYRER 8 p . m.-A. I. CH. E ., Room 103, 
Ml'NE'RS LOSL' TO r In t he fir st game _of t he week on Chem.s! !1t ·RDA Y, FEB . 16 
Thur s ., F ri .. Sa l.. Feb. 14-15-16 
S11ecLacular ... Thrillin g 
John WAYNE-A nn DVORAK 
Jo se ph SC HILDKRAUT in 
' 'FLAME OF THE BARBARY 
COAST" 
, . IL, • . F ebr ua1·y 5, hhe _Mrner s los t to a 1 8 ,15 p. m .-Baske tb a ll game, 
.. super10~· Cape Girardeau t eam by :Miner s vs . Park s All' Colleg-e, 
The Min er s lost an M. JI. ~ A. a mai :~·111 of 64-42. Th e ga me was Jack ling· Gvmnasium. · Sund ay & Monday, Feb . 17-18 
Also - Sh or t Subj ects 
conference game in ca;e ·Gil·ar- ! close 111 the seco n_d ha ff af_ter Cape j --- ·.--------- Su nday Continuou s from 1 p. m . 
d I . I ha d run away with th e fll'st. Eu- The Mig hti est of a ll Sea 
I eau ast Tu esday evemng, F eb. I gene Hill led the scorin g with 20 found Springfield taking the mea- Pict ur es 5, 64-42. Th e Engin eers played points for Cape, but Rona ld Tapp- 1 sure of Kirk sv ille on a 51-41 count . "THE SPANIS H i\lAIN " * * 
- in Tech ni color-: without the se~·viees of Bob Bruce , meye r wa s close behi.nd wit h 17. Thi s wa s Springfie ld ' s fift h win in 
who is losa to the squad for the On F ebr uar y 8, Wan ensb urg 's ' 7 sta rt s . Pres Ward scored 18 Sta rrin g 
rest of the season. Afternoon previously unbeat en quintet suf- points to spark the winn er s al- Pau l HENRIED-Mauree n 
fered its fir st loss to Cape Gir- though Bryan of K ir ksv ille was O'HARA-Wa lter Slezak-
classe s are causil1g Bob to mi ss ardeau by a scor e of 57-45. Th e .ie- top man with 20. i Binnie Barn es ..•. . . 
daily practice. f eat gave the fast-ri s ing Spring - On F eb ruary 9, t he Min ers en - j Plu s-Ca rtoon and Lat est News 
field Bears an oppo r tunity to over- tertained t he Mule s of Warren s- , 
take the Mules when they meet burg. Th e Eng111ee1 s sco red an up- I 
thi s month Cape la gged behind set when they wound up on t he 1 
* * 
Behind 28-8 at the int ermission, 
the Miners gave t he Indians quite 
a battle in the second hal f, sco ri ng· Warren sb urg 26-24 at t he half but I ion g end of a 36-33 count. Thi s was 
34 points to the Indians 36. Eu - forg ed ah ea d early 111 t he frnal the Mule 's seco nd loss 111 as many 
gene Hill , a ll conference Indian I period to reta 111 t he lead. Bud I ga me s and dropp ed the m 111to a 
star, scored 20 points to top the I Burn s led Cape with 15 pornt s . f1rst -plac e tie with Sprm gfield . 
,,,..,,,, ~,~ ,,,., , .,.,,, individual scorers, but Ro11ald · :rhe other o-ame 011 F ebrua r v 8 Th e game was very ex ci t mg and 
.. - :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::: :::::::::: ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ · ;::;:::::~:::::;:::;:::::::::;::;::::·:::; : rough wit h many of th e players ,,, ,, ,,,,.,,.,,,,,.,, ,,.,, 
MODE8.N DRY CLEANERS 
9TH & P I NE STREETS. PHONE 392 
Big occasion • • • 
have a 
WELCOME .MINERS 




SE RVIN G 
Rolla and Vicinity 
With Excellent 
Products 
7t h & Rolla Phone 41 
• TRY OUR • 
MINER SPECIAL 
MILK SHAKES 




Open Till 12 Midnight 
Every Night 
6t h Belwee1t Pine and Elm 
SCOTT'S-- :T.he~iner's. Co-op and Book Ext:hange 
-.· •--Ol!Oled.u,antroll_eill:,\nd roperated .by ,lormer:.atodenis Df:M . S. ~f. _5fl -yearca .at 1lth and J>.ine 
Tues. & Wed., Feb. 19-20 
Lavish - Colorful ~ Romantic! 
The Greatest Musica l Ever! " 
" LAKE PLACID SERENADE " 
Sta rrin g 
Vera Hruha RALSTON 
Eugene P AL LETTE 
Ver a VAGUE 
P lus -Short Subject s 
RO L LAMO 
Big Pictur es Littl e Price s 
Wed., Feb . 13 One Night Only! 
BARGAIN NIGHT 
Ad m, 10 & 13C 
Ronald COLEMAN 
My rn a LOY 
"ARROWSMITH" 
Also-- .Short Subjects 
Thurs ., Feh. 14 One N ig ht On ly! 
BARGAIN NIGHT 
Ad m, 10 & 13C 
Ga r y COOPER in 
"TH E ADVENTURES OF 
MARCO POLO" 
Add ed-Sh ort Subjects 
Fri. & Sat., Fel, ru ary 15-16 
DOU BLE FEATURE 
PROGRAM 
· Adm . 10 & 20~ 
Sal. Continuou s from 1 p. m. 
ll ert GO RDON, T he Mad 
Rus sian in 
''HOW DOoo YOU DO" 
Sm iley BURNETTE -S unset 
CA RSON in 
"CODE OF THE PRAIRIE" 
Add ed-Ca r toon and Serial 
OWL SHOW , Sat., Feb. 16 
Sta r ts at. 11 :30 p. m. 
- Adm. 10 & 20C 
Anoth er Outstand ing Musica l 
"MELODY LANE" 
Added-Sh ort Subject s 
Sunday & Monday , Fel,, 17- lS 
Sund ay Co•:t inuous from 1 p. m. 
Ad m. 10 & 200, 
Barb,u·, wr_\NWYCK iu 
. '' CHR ISTMAS IN 
CONN ECTICUT" 
.Also-Short .Subjects 
Page Four THE MISSOURI MINER Tuesday, February 12, 19 
I 
livit ics fo,. yo ung peop le are con- §n •~ ftltd . '11'Ln E•i.1:ri:•in1ai• _ most with a elate? Ans. {The a 
ducte d. ,c;--' _. 111,,c; ., '!I,.,., oe;,c; wers to this were somewhat be) Ch11ch of Th e r eg ula1· sc h1dul e of se rv ices (Apolo g ies to the Rensse laer •----- --------- the line and so cannot be prin 
is Mol'lling Pl' aye r and Se l'h1on 1 1 h . Use your own imagiiiation). 
The Week eac h Sund ay mornin g, 10: 45 'o ylec mc) , pu blic was taken , divided a s fol- (3). What do you think ab o'clock, w il h a se r vice of Holy A surpri 1s ing fact. abo1,1, t e{ifigi- 1 Jo\vs : te n women {?) from Rolla, 1
1 
the g irl s to be found around here• 
Comm union on l he fi rst Sund ay nee rs is t rn t occas ,ona Y r e- . . . . An s . {Due to th e polic of t 
of eac h month. Church School qu ently eve n) th e ir th oug ht s 1"u1·n Len w ome n flom St. Loui s and ten . Y . 
. _ . . . . pap er, not to prmt profamty, t 
meets r egu la rl y at D:45 a . m. Spe- lo s ubJects oth e r l ha n tec hni cal fro m L,o,um n,_a, fi ve . from St. a11swer s to this are al so left out) 
c ial service s are held at va rious ones. Jn ce1tain ra re ins ta nces lhc y Charl es ancl f ift ee n m 1sce llaneou s • Chri st Chu rc h, Epi scOJ\al 
lime s such as. in Lenl when a se r ies have bee n kn own to thin k abo nl I w omen {pickup s, in oth er word s ) . {~)- Th e obse r ver' s P_e r s O na 
of religio us lectu,.e s is g iven each women. Thi s lendency has st r ange- Ages ra nge d from fo u1tee n to sev - to m a ttempted to ?bta,n the. f 
nrn ~ion JS represenle d in Rolla by Wedne sday even ing from Ash ly inc rease d duri ng t he past few : enty -f 1ve ; ex peri ence from ext r eme lowrng m fo i~ a tion. ag e, he,g 
Chn st Chu rch, Ep isco pal , s ituated I Wednesday until Ea s te , Day yea r s an d as a r es ul t the average innoce nce lo "Hu bba- hu bba" . {c) we ig ht , ph ys ica l measurement s_ 
on t he corne r of Mam and Tent h i The m1111sle1 is t he Rev. O V. I eng ineer think s today a lmost ns A ll other sources were t hor oughl y was slapp ed _eigh tee n t,_mes getti 
streets, one sho1l block from Lhel Ja ckso n, a gra duat e of DePau l and muc h abo ut women as he docs exp lore d {includi ng some un men- t hese ) , p rev ,ou s exp erienc e of 
campu s. For this sec ti on of the No , t hweste rn Un1vers 1t 1es . He ha s about anc,enl Greek potte,y d~- , t 1on abl es, w hich we, e fun ) . g irl , and wha t pro g ress could 
country thi~ is somew hat h1sto11c, m1mstercd in Ch11s t Church hc1e l s igns, fo1 ins tance. Be-cause of !.he IV . Data . (a ) Th e men at seve r- made fo r the s mall es t expend 1t . 
The P rotcs lant Ep iscopa l Com-
the fir st Prn ye1 Book Se , vice be- fo , fifteen yea ,·s. above, the subjec t of Sex an<l t he al da nces were g iven th, ee ques - of money an d a lcohol. N~tur ~ 
i ng conducted in Rolla 7G yea rs I l Eng ineer has beco1110 inc reac;ingly t ions to a nswer . Th e res ults are in- so me of th e dat a was a bit dif 
ago . The present Church cclifi cC' A Rochester doctor says the importa nt ; so much s o, i n fact, that clicate d. cult to get , but as soo n as I 
wa s buil t 64 year s ago. Adjacent to mocca sins and sa ndal s of the Bob- the Miner staff dec ided to make a {l) ,vha t ten t hin gs do you r elea sed from ja il, it will be P 
the Chur ch is t he Wi lham Jam es by Sox era arc p1·oducing fl at feet . st ud y of the whol e ma t te r . T lie want· mo st in a hshed. 
Ru cker Pa l'ish House wher e l'elig i-1 Shuck s, we knew those cr azy kid s fa cts of t he inqui l'y ar e prese nt ed g irl? An s . Se x, {c). Th e data obtain ed in g ood looks, se x, wealth , money , 
ous educat ion and rec ,·ealional ac-, wo uld sett le clown. he,l'e in t he form of an exp erim ent se x, more good look s , beauty , sex, IIJ , (c) wa s very comp lete. 
~~##-#,#~##'--#'#>###---.-..,...,....,......,-- .... -. . . ,.. ,.. #~#..,......,.,.,., which has bee n rece ntl y con ducLed. and som e intelligenc e (e nough to your se lf sometim e . 
Long A Favorite With Miners 
And As Alwa ys 
EXCE LLENT FOOD 
HARVEY'S RESTAURANT 
1. Obj ect: To deter mi ne wh a l under s tand ~ ng lish is usually suf- V. Result s : 
t he hell t he av e rag e MSM ma11 ficient). ( 1). MSM men do 
th~~'.~~:',,~ ,'~\,,w~;"!;;,~~:~u~v :hk one {2}. Wha~ do you like to do exis tenc e of wom en. 
(2). Man y a r e even acqua in is needed, becau se by thi s time f wi th some. 
yo u a ll know what a woman looks Council Issues like anyway . I (3 ). Tho se who k,i ow an y 
Til P d G H F h from t ime t o tim e afflicted , · 
· rocee Ul'e : {a) A_t th e la St reen atS tO rOS an "m·g e", which incr eas es dire danc e of those at te ndmg were · 
polled and t he r es ult s tabulal ed. as the squar e of th e tim e they a 
{b) Th e obser ve r, in orde1· to g a- A rnee tin g of all non- ve te ra n at MSM. 
the,· mor e information, was forc ed fr es hm en wa s held las t . Wedn esda y {4) . Thi s urg e is th e pl'inc i 
to dat e s ixty wom en at the ra te mornin g in th e awi itol'ium. Im- i·eason whs some students 
of one pe r night , for two monlh s . med iat ely follow ing roll call tradi- even for sak e th eir ho mework 
~- --,~~--• •"'#+4www-..,..,...,.,~,.,. ,.,., ,..,,..,,. A cross -sect ion of the f eminine tional .g re en hat s were dist rihutc~d I Saturday night s to go downto 
by th e mem her s o~ t he St ud en t (5). This urge ha s been notic 
You iust THINK you're 
·,· Collnci l. Fr es hmen 'due s were ~o!- in normal peopl e, which is part' 
lect ec;l and thr ee rule s gov e rnmg support of the theory that eng: 
the comp ortm ent of lf res hmen w ere neers may be sane after all. 
I 
announced. 1. Gr ee n hat s a re to be VI. Conclu s ion s : Naturally , 
worn at all tim es . 2. No loud sock s course , such thin gs a s math., ph) 
01· be lts a re ·to be worn. 3. Fr es h- s ics thermo and th e like, are t 
· men must ritte nd al! meet ings of rnos
1
t impor'tant things in the l' 
t he s tud ent body. Th e tradi t ion of of a Miner. Thi s insignifica r 
fr es hm en keep ing off t he gra ss, t r end tow ard wom en is probab ly 
and honorin g the sen ior s by "bu t- by-product of th e war and will d touching aluminum, mister! toning" . on command, will be ob- out in a f ew year s . N everthe le,, 
se r ved a s in th e pa st . girl s . if your dat e start s star i 
Pi ck it u p ... in y our bar e h and s .. . an y -
thing made of a lum inum. You r cigar e tt e 
box. A sa uce pan. The foi l on a cho co-
la te bar. 
You're nOt lo ucl,in g alu1ninnm. Yo u 
never have, nev er wi ll. 
The reason i s v e ry s imple. A lu min um ·is 
con s tan Lly cove red wit h t h e t hi nn es t o[ 
t hin " skin s". Jt is A lu minum Ox ide. Yo u 
can scrap e it off, but it r e -form s immcdi-
aLc]y . In a sp li t second. 
of aluminum have com e many n ew th ings . 
A lumjnum pi s tons of porou s " sk in " , to 
h o ld oi l. A lu m inum tra ys of lu sh lu s tre 
that won·t larni sh- c,; cr . Colored a lu m i-
mtm - th c co lor dyed right into t he "s k in ". 
Ye s, A lcoa has fo un d many way s of not 
on ly contro Uing thi s " skin" but also of 
.1n a king a lurnin u,n he ll er a nd 111orc v ersa -
til e in man y , many way s .. . but the search 
still goes on an d alw ay s w ill. 
at you with a gleam in his ey 
Diel you hear abou t t he sa ilor / bes t thin g to do is to scr eam f 
who broke his arrn tryin g to make help and run. You can never 
a wave in the bathtub? ~ wha t is g oing to come next. 
SALLY 1 S 
FINE WINES and LIQUORS 
. 604 ELM ST. 
' VALf;NTINE'S DAY, FEB . 14 
See Us Fo r 
W hitmans & Purity Candi es Gift s 
GADD¥ DRUGS 
W alg-reen Agency Rolla, Mo. 




WHERE THE MINERS MEET - PHONE llOO 


















er of th\ 
ary mee 
ary 13 [ 
were Pj 
.t assoc 
ers, a ti 
1-e stude, 
at the 1 
ler. 
n10etini 








J Thi s- th e sc icnLis t s at Alco a 's Alumi-
num R esea rch Labor a tori es learn ed man y 
ye ar s ag o ... but th ey d idn' t s lop t h er e. 
T hey want ed to know what cou ld b e don e 
to this " skin " .. . how it cou ld be maJ c 
thicker, th inner , hard er, porou s . . . so that 
A luminum product s cou ld b e more useful 
and se rvi ceabl e. 
T hi s search ca ll s to yo un g m en o [ sc ience 
and cnginccrlng ... and spell s new opp or-
lnnit y to sa lcsm.i.nJcd men of t omorrow. 
Th e n ext time you pi ck up ... in your 
h a re hand s ... a n yt hin g m ade of aluminum , 
say to yo u rself , " \Vh at n ew cou ld I m a ke 
thi s light , s t rong, durab le m e ta l do fo r 
man ... som e day?" 
1,### -Chah-m '' ~ ' ining. 
OuL of Lhis Al coa re sea rch 011 the "skin" 
Fl R ST 
ALUMINu ,1 CoM PANY OF AMmn cA, Gult 
H11ildin g , Pitt sl,nr gh 19, Pen n sy lv an ia. 
IN ALUMINUM 
FAULKNER1S DRUG STORE 
THE REXALL STORE 







1 \·as one a 
eve,-sho 
1
1 lin c1av1 
: ; 011eeti, 
, ,_ lion Wa< 
---------~------ - - the Feb; 
, letallui-g 
great c 
' i11 the 
t. 
DROP IN AT 
SANDY ,·s 
the MINER'S hangout 
U nion Bu s Depot - Hig hway 66 at 11t h St. • 
